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THE LORD’S DAY
Rtv. T. Albert Moore Before the 

Hamilton Conference.

Barton Street Church—The Three- 
Fifths Clause.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Brantford, Ont., June 4.—The fea

ture of the Hamilton Conference session 
here this morning was the address of 
Rév. T. Albert Moore, Secretary of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance, who appealed to 
the members of the Conference not to 
take a train on Sunday to save time, 
nor a street ear, to save their legs. Com
menting on t-lie great good wrought by 
the Lord’s Day Act. the speaker declar
ed 85,000 fellow citizens had been saved 
from Sunday labor; 7,000. fishermen and 
6,000 lumber jacks, and if the work of 
the Alliance was brought to completion, 
Canada would be the most moral coun
try in the world.

Barton Street Methodist Church was 
again set aside by Conference as a spe
cial mission, and Rev. H. G. Livingston 
will be continued for another year.

The statistical report of the Confer
ence presented this morning showed 
membership 52.408, an increase^of 4(58; 
missionary contributions $60,075, an in
crease of $4.352; educational $73.147, an 
increase of $238. Total received for all 
purposes $526,177.

A resolution of the laymen, urging 
abolition of three-fifths clause, was re
ferred to the temperance committee, 
without debate.

Notices of Births, Marriages and | 
Deaths which are inserted, in the 
Daily Times also appear in the Semi- 
Weekly Times. 60c first insertion ; 
25c for each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS________
CH ALL BN—To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. 

Cballen. 34 St. Matthew's avenue, on Thurs
day, June 3, 1903, a son, Paul Adams.

MARRIAGES
BROOKS—DONALD—At Toronto on March 

20th, 1909, by the Rev. Mr. Hlucks, Miss 
Margaret Donald, ot Hamilton, to Charles 
Brooks, of Ham lota, Man.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mrs. Forster, wife of W. W. Foster, 

councillor of West Flamboro, died ves
terday.

—Thieves entered the chicken coop of 
Mrs. Mary Wynn. 207 Ma can ley street 
east, last night, ami stole several fowl. 
The ease is being investigated by the

—A summons has been issued against 
the Cloverdale Creamery Company for 
not conforming with the Board of 
Health regulation, which requires some 
mark of identification on the bottles

—The W. E. P. C. drawing contest has 
taken place. The lucky number was 
115. The person holding this ticket may 
have the prize by railing at W. K. P. C. 
rooms, King street west. any evening 
after 7.30.

—The Grand Council of the Chosen 
Friends passed a resolution at its meet
ing in Toronto the other day that the 
Grand Medical Examiner. Dr. J. H. Bell, 
must move from Kingston to Hamilton, 
where the head offices of the order 
are. Instead of 35 cents for each ex
amination, the doctor will be paid in 
future $3,500 a year. Vnder the fee sys
tem his income from the order amounted 
to about $2.900.

—Yesterday F. C. Mills instructed his 
solicitor, Mr. John King, K. C., of To
ronto, to take proceedings to compel the 
Spectator to publish the fact that the 
frivolous action brought in the High 
Court against him by the Spectator’s 
«porting editor has been dismissed with 
costs. As the Spectator published the 
fact that the writ was issued, Mills 
believes the Spectator is legally bound 
to publish the fact that it was dis
missed.

DEATHS
KUWER—At his late residence, 393 Aberdeen 

avenue, on June 3rd, Harry Campe Euwer, 
In his 26th year.

The remains will be taken to hie late 
home. Pittsburg, Pa., for interment.

DAVIDSON—In this city on Wednesday, 2nd 
June. 1909, Jean Scott, beloved wife of Wil
liam Davidson.

Funeral from her late residence 28 Went
worth street south, on Saturday at 2 p. m. 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. Private.

FLYNN—At Dundas. Thursday, June 3rd, 
Mary Celestlne, eldest daughter of-the late 
Mr. John Flynn, formerly of Kllbrrte. Re
quiem mass at St. Augustine's Chlirch.

Funeral Saturday morning at 8.:u) to St. 
Augustine’s Cemetery. Dundas. Friends 
and acquaintances will please accept thie 
intimation.

GOWER—At the residence of his son, 447 
Concession street. Mount Hamilton, on 
Thursday, 3rd June, 1999, Robert Gower, In 
his 67th year.

Funeral Saturday, June 5th, at 2 p. m.. 
from Blachford & Son's rooms, to Stoney 
Creek Cemetery. Friends will please ac
cept this intimation.

HAVILL—In this city on Friday, June 4th, 
1909. Ellen Havill, relict of the late Henry 
J. Havill, aged 84 years.

Funeral from the residence of her son- 
in-law, Mr. Charles Smith, 661 Baron 
street east, on Sunday at 2 p. m. Inter
ment at Hamilton Cemetery. Private.

Paris and Brantford papers please copy.

TURNER—In this city on Friday, June 4th. 
1909. Fannie Elizabeth, third daughter of 
James Turner, aged 31 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 144 
Wood street, east, on Monday at 2.30 p. m., 
to St. Luke's Church for service. Inter
ment at Hamilton Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this Intimation.

THE

DOMINION BANK
The main office of this Bank in 

Hamilton are now occupying their 
new premises at the corner of 
King and MacNab streets, where a 
general banking business will be 
transacted.

The ladies’ room in connection 
with this branch has been equip
ped with all modern requirements 
and accounts of ladies and children- 
will be given special attention.

Branches in Hamilton:
MAIN OFFICE—

Corner King and MacNab Sts.
EAST END BRANCH-

Corner King and Wentworth

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

OFF THE WIRE.

FIRE SALE.
Tradell & Tobey Continue Clothing 

" Bargains on Saturday.

Trudell & Tobey, clothing merchants, 
who made such a hit by purchasing Un
clothing slightly damaged by water at 
the fire at Coppley, Noyes L Ran dal In, 
make another extraordinary offer in this 
issue. That this sale on Saturday will 
be another success is assured, for the 
prices cannot fail to attract hundreds 
of new customers. It should be remem
bered that the clothing offered is all 
high grade, well tailored, and would be a 
credit to any young man. Every suit 
turned out is the work of the. highest 
paid artists, and the 2 Ts. guarantee 
the full measure of satisfaction. Boys’ 
two-piece suits will sell for $1.99; men’s 
suits worth $10 for $3.95. and men’s blue 
and black suits worth $15.00 for $9.95. 
These are but samples of that which 
may be had at 50-52 James street north 
to-morrow.

BATTLEFIELD TO-MORROW.
To-morrow afternoon will lx- Woman’s 

Wentworth Historical day, at Stoney 
Creek Battlefield. People are coming 
from all over Wentworth county. Every
one wants to see the site where Lady 
Grey turned the first sod for the monu
ment. and they can also see Smith’s 
Knoll, where the Veterans will erect a 
monument in memory of the soldiers 
killed on .lune 6, 1813. It is expected 
many of the delegates to the Presbyter
ian Assembly will be present also. Be
sides giving the proceeds to the Veter
ans’ fund, the W. W. H. S. will also 
receive subscriptions for it on Saturday.

Admission and programme will be free, 
but lemonade and refreshments will be 
•old.

The H., G. & B. will run plenty of cars 
to accommodate the crowd.

The Peruvian Cabinet to-day tendered 
its resignation.

There was some firing by Turkish sol
diers last night on the. village of Deurt- 
vul. No information regarding the casu
alties -has been received.

Four men and a woman, all Italians, 
were arrested in Newark, N. .J., to-day 
on suspicion of being counterfeiters, or 
being concerned in passing counterfeit

After some of them had spent twenty 
years of their life in the leper settle 
ment on the Island of Molokai, ten sup
posed lepers were declared to lw* free 
from the disease yesterday after a re
examination.

The different Methodist Churches in 
Montreal are holding a conference to
day with a view to coming to some ar
rangement for the holding of open air 
services on Sunday evenings throughout 
the summer.

The settlement in the action against 
the Electrical Development Company by 
the Niagara Construction Company for 
flooding of its plant, etc., consisted of a 
payment by the Electrical Development 
people of $15,000.

The open air theatre at Norumbegn 
Park, one of the largest out of door the
atres in the country, was destroyed by 
fire early to-dav. together with a cot
tage which stood near by. The loss is es
timated at $38,000.

A delegation of the curtain manufac
turers of France to-day lodged a protest 
with Minister of Commerce Cruppi 
against the proposed American tariff, 
declaring that these rates would bring 
about their ruin.

In response to an appeal from their 
comrades at Marseilles, the sailors and 
stokers of the commercial marine at 
Havre to-day formally voted to join the 
strike movement for a day of rest and 
equalization of pay.

As soon as the, required amount of 
bail is forthcoming Peter Shea, of De
troit, will he released from jail, where In
is awaiting trial for the shooting of 
Harry Nome, also of ■ Detroit, at the 
Windsor roller skating rink, on April 22.

Spartanburg, S. June 4.—Following 
the heavy rainfall for the last eighteen 
hours, bad washouts «re reported on 
the Southern Railway 1 between Spartan
burg and Asheville, S. f'.. and the pass
enger traias on that division are now 
reported six hours off schedule.

Travel to the eastern summer resorts 
and to the seaboard cities this summer 
bids fair to break» all records owing lo 
the low summer (tourist rates, which 
went into effect .Jon June 1. It is re
ported that on lue first day of the sale 
more than l.Otifi round trip tickets wer- 
sold from (hjeago to New York.

Prospeeprfor « settlement of tin- 
strike of/The employees of the Philadel
phia Rapid Transit Company are bright
er to-day than at any time since the 
strike began. Both sides have agreed to 
make concessions, and predictions are 
made that there will be a complete re
sumption of street car service by to
morrow.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS — Moderate winds, 

showers and local thunderstorms this 
evening and to-night, also on Satur-

WBATHER NOTES.
Pressure is about the normal in 

western and eastern Canada and com
paratively low elsewhere. A few scat
tered showers have occurred in Al
berta and Saskatchewan, otherwise 
the weather in Canada has been fine.

Washington, June 4.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Showers to-night and probably 
Saturday ; slightly cooler to-night in 
northwest portion.

Western New York—Showers this af
ternoon and to-night; slightly cooler. 
Saturday partly cloudy.

Lakes Erie and Ontario—Moderate 
variable winds, showers this afternoon 
and to-night, possibly thunderstorms. 
Saturday partly cloudy.

Toronto, June 4. (11 a. m.)—Mod
erate winds, showers with local thun
derstorms to-night and on Saturday.

The following is the temperature 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug 
store :

a. m., 63; 11 a. m., 68; 1 p. m., 70; 
lowest in 24 hours, 54; highest in 
24 hours, 70.

Extraordinary Purchase of Men’s Washing Waistcoats
Two Entire Summer Deliveries Cancelled to Manufacturers by Hoover & Co., Winnipeg, 

and Campbell & Griffin, Vancouver

AMUSEMENTS

ON SALE AT TREBLE’S, LIMITED. TOMORROW

ff a n ft Regular 82.00
^ I » d£«7 All One Price. Sizes <

Regular 82.00 to 83.60
i 34 to 44 Chest

Many manufacturers have found this a disastrous season already-but “it’s an ill-wind that 
blow's no one good.” ,

These entire two orders of these leading western firms were cancelled owing to the recent 
trade depressions and purchased hy us at a little over half their value and we are going to clear 
them out at prices that will make the men of Hamilton sit up and take notice.

Last Day of Underwear Sale
29c, Fine Egyptian Balbriggan, regular 50c. 
Many other lines at great sayings.

Specials in Straw Hats
$1.99, Men’s Light Sennet Straws, regular $2.50. 
$2.99, Men’s Fine American Split, regular $3.50. 
49c, Children’s Sailors, regular 75c.

$2.99, regular 
leg, new shapes.

Boot Sale—Cor. King and John
Foss Packard American styles, regular3.75, Men’s Don go! a Shoes, kid $3.99, 

$5.00.

BENNETT’S
TO-NIGHT

ALICE LLOYD
AXl) HER IIIO CO.

Coming June 7, 8, 9.; Matlneae Daily.

BILLIE BURKE’S
ALL STAR VAUDEVILLE CO.

Biggest Vaudeville Show Travelling. 
Headed by CLARENCE WILBUR and Hie 

10 Funny Folk*.

60—PEOPLE—60
No advance In prices. Seats now selling.

Who’s the Most Popular 
COMMERCIAL 
TRAVELLER?

Big voting contest at Maple Leal 
Park to-night, the winner to be pre
sented with a diamond ring.

Every person has a vote.

GET UP ON TIME
Buy One of Our 
Alarm Clocks at OÏ7G
Guaranteed to give satisfaction

O./.C. ENTRIES.
Horses Named For Woodbine 

Races To-morrow.

Following are the entri for the 
races to-morrow at the Woodbine, the 
last day of the Spring meeting:

First race, Norway purse, selling, 
3-year-olds and up, five and one half 
furlongs (9) :

A1 Busch ........................... 101
Kdgely...................................xl04
Bertha E.............................. 107
Frank Lord ....................... 107
Sir Edward ....................... 112
Balbeck ..............................  102
Firebug............................... 106
Grace Kimball.................. 107
Little Osage....................... Ill

Second race. Tyro stakes, selling, 2- 
year-olds, five furlongs (4) :

Front Row......................... x95
Busy.................................... 103
Flying Squirrel.................. 113
Chilton Queen.................. 100
Dress Parade II.................. 108

Third race, the Hendrie Memorial 
handicap, 3-year-olds and up, foaled 
in Canada, 'one mile, (8) :

How is Your Eyes?
Just beginning to need spectacles?

WE. WILL TEST YOUR EY'ES FREE OF 
CHARGE.
Nice line of Spectacles and Eye-glasses 76c 
Gold Filled Spectacles and Eye-glaeses $2.60 
Still selling Children’s Solid Gold Rings at

...................................................60c. 76c and $1.00
Our Ten Dollar Gold Filled Waltham 

Watches for ladies and gentlemen are 
SPECIAL VALUE.

WE MAKE A SPECIA1/TY OF FINE RE- 
PAIRING AND GUARANTEE SATISFAC- j 
TION.

PEEBLES, the JEWELER and 
RELIABLE REPAIRER,

213 King East

MAIL CONTRACT
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Postmaster- 

General. will be received at Ottawa until 
noon, on Friday. 16th July. 1990. for the con
veyance of His Maje.sty’ti mails, on a proposed 
contract for four years. 18 times per week 
each way. between WATBRIXIWN and 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION, from 
the 1st October next.

Printed notices containing further ^informa
tion as to conditions of proposed contract 
may be seen and blank forms of tender may 
he obtained ut the Post Offices of Water- 
down and Aldershot, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector at Toronto.
Post Office Department, Mall Sen-Ice Branch, 

Ottawa, 2nd June, 1909.
G. C. ANDERSON.

Superintendent.

E have a young lady go
ing from house to house 
talking up

Women, Attention!
Women as a rule are better savers than men—they 

have a knack of making a dollar go just twice as far 
as a man can.

Many men who cannot save anything themselves, 
very wisely make their wives the family treasurer, and 
upon them devolves the responsibility of putting by 
something for the inevitable rainy day.

The Traders Bank welcomes the accounts of women, 
and its officials and clerks are always ready to give 
them any advice or assistance they may require. Every 
woman, whether married or single, should have a sav
ings account.

A few dollars will start an account. When you are 
down town call at our Bank and start an account. Open 
Saturday evenings.

The TRADERS BANK OF CANADA

AQUATIC CARNIVAL TO-NIGHT
Grand display of

FIREWORKS
FOUR PAl,ACE STEAMERS. 

THREE REGIMENTAL BANDS. 
Steamer Modjeaka, XIII Band.
Steamer Macassa, 77th Band.
Steamer Turbinla, XIII. Band.
Steamer Ivan R, fireworks boat.
Boats leave 8,15. Tickets 26 cents.

INTER-CITY BASEBALL
Saturday, June 5th, at 3 p.m. 

AT BRITANNIA PARK
Veritys, of Brantford, vs. St. Patrick’s

EXCURSION TO
NIAGARA FALLS

In connection with the General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church in Canada,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 5,
via T., H. & B. Railway.

Train leaves Hunter street station at 2 p. 
m.. returning leave the Falls at 7 p. m., or 
ou any regular train on the 6th or 7th of

Return tickets, adults 75c. children 40c. 
Tickets may be procured at Duncan’s, 

Cloke’s and Turnbull’s book store», or at Cen
tra! Presbyterian Church, or at the station 
on the afternoon of the excursion.

Supperdance.............. ......... 90
The Globe............... ......... 103
Caper Sauce.......... ....... 109
•Shimone&e.............. ......... Ill
Shore Lark.............. ......... 08
Cannie Maid .......... . ... 104
Moonraker ............... ......... 115
•Glimmer................. ....... 121

•Valley Farm entry.
Fourth race, Waterloo handicap, 

3-year-olds and up, one mile and a 
furlong, (13):

Stromeland............................ 90
Arondack............................... 100
Zipango................................. 105
Gretna Green ..................... 107
••Miss Greenan ................... 84
••Seismic ............................... 106
Terah....................................  113
Siskin................................... 96
Green Seal...........................  104
Lady Esther......................... 106
Direct.................................... 112
••Throckmorton ............... 85
••Bouquet............................. 115

••Seagram entry.
Fifth race, Street Railway Steeple

chase, handicap, 4-year-olds and up, 
about two mill's and one half—

PLAYGROUNDS.
Executive of the Association Held 

Meeting Yesterday.

THIS IS THE NIGHT.
A little display not originally in

tended will be on the programme to
night at the Aquatic Carnival. Wood
man Bros., owners of the Ivan R., 
Slave decided to throw off a little dis
play of fireworks of their own from 
Oaklands as the boats are coming 
home. This is done to advertise Oak- 
lands as a picnic place and will no 
doubt add to the general pleasure of 
the crowd on board.

The tickets are selling very rapidly, 
but they are still a few not sold vet. 
Ticket holders will do well to get down 
early. Before going to the boats there 
will be a big concert at the Gore by 
the bands.

Wild Refrain............ . .. 132
Byzantine................. ....... 142
’’Murks man.............. .. .. 137
••Pagan Bey .. .. ,.. .. 152

Agout..................... .. .. 165
Dr. Keith................. .. .. 141
John Dillon ............ .. .. 143
,l Steve Lane .. .. .. .. 150
“Expansionist .. .. .... 161
Waterway.............. .. .. 159

Social Soap
s pure, hard soap. Give her an order 
on your grocer for 25c worth and try 
it. It is good soap.

SOCIAL TEA COMPANY
NEW FIRE ESCAPE.

Seat Lowered as a Bucket in Low
ered Into Well.

Possibly the Town woman who was 
one of the joint inventors of a fire 
escape once tried to glide down the old- 
fashioned and primitive rope escape and 
realized the crying need for an improve- • 
ment. However that may he, she and 
her co-inventor have devised an appara
tus which is very simple and equally ef
fective. This consists of a drum, which 
resembles a huge spool, and which is 
suspended from the window ledge, hav
ing a long straight edge for engagement 
with the wall. Around this drum one 
whole turn of n enblc is taken, one 
end of the cable—the end near the 
window having a seat attached. When 
the fire breaks out the person in the 
room climbs out over the window ledge,

, thrusts one leg over the seat, and, 
grasping the other end of the cable, 
lowers himself or herself gently to the 
ground. The turn of the cable

The Landed Banking 
and Loan Company

DIVIDEND NO. 64
Notice la hereby given that a divid

end at the rate of nix per cent, per 
annum on the paid-up capital stock 
of thie Company has been declared for 
the half-year ending June 3Dtb, 1999, 
and that the same will be payable 
at the office of the Company on and 
after Friday, the second day of July

The transfer books will be closed 
from tiie 16th to the 30th Inst., both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
C. W. CARTWRIGHT.

Manager.
Hamilton. June L 1909.

ROACHES,
Walerbugs, Etc.

Can’t stay where

PARKE’S ROACH BANE
is used. This is the most satisfactory 
exterminator in use; It never fails to give 
results. There is no odor and it is easy 
t > use. Full directions on can.

25c. 50c and ft per can.

17, 18. 19 and 20 Market Street 
22 and 24 M< cNab Street North

•Case entry, •‘Wilson entry.
Sixth race, Consolation Purse, selling, 

3-year-olds and up, one mile aqd one- 
sixteenth—

EXCURSION TO THE FALLS.
The commissioners of the General As

sembly of the Presbyterian Church will 
visit the Falls to-morrow afternoon on 
a special T., H. & B. train, leaving the 
Hunter Street Station at two o’clock. 
The general public are invited and spe
cial tickets at rate of 75c for adults and 
40c for children can be procured at Dun- 
-<ee's, Cloke’s or Turnbull's Bookstores, 

♦ et the station to-morrow afternoon.

The Executive Committee of the 
Hamilton Playground Association met 
yesterday afternoon in the Board of j 
Trade rooms and discussed places for j 
the carrying out of the work under- j 
taken. A committee was appointed to | 
interview the members of the Internal j 
Management Committee of the Board, 
of Education with a view to securing 
one of the school grounds for a start j 
in the scheme. The Indies of the com- j 
mittee have done excellent work and | 
accomplished much in organization | 
work and the committee have a lot I 
of general irVormation in hand which j 
it is hoped will prove of advantage j 
when applied to local conditions and ; 
requirements.

The committee will meet again next 
Friday afternoon in the Board of 
Trade.

i»t* of m4*n feel that they could till 
President Taft’s shoes, but they forget 
that they would also have to fill his 
waistcoat.

Special Sale To-morrow.
Heintzman & Co., 71 Kiug street east, 

commence a special bargain sale to-mpr- 
row morning. Used pianos, bearing such 
well-known names as Chickering, Dun
ham, Mathushik, Newcombe and Heintz- 
man <!c Co., will be sold from $75 up, 
and on easy terms. Don't fail to examine 
these instruments. Payments from $3 
per month and upwards.

Wigwag—Bjones says lie is a woman- 
hater. Henpeckke—I can’t understand 
that. He has never been married.

Morocco ................... . .. 92
Hasty Agues............ .. . . x99
Malediction................ . .. x106
Holla wav................... . .. 108
Dredger.................... .... 109
Vomitv ( lerk............. . .. Ill
Void Front.................
Viles............................ .... 106
(reel ... .... 108
\ arieties............. ... ... 108
Holst; her...................... . .. Ill
Carthage .................. . . . Ill

eventh race, Second Norway Pu
far-old» and up, five and one-half I
gs~
Sauce o’ Void .. .. . . .. 101
Tvmavairc.................. . .. Xl04
K1 Fail..................... .... 109
Cooney K............................ 109
Bellwether........................ 118
Plaudmore.................. . .. 101
Sprit........................... . .. 106
Security............................ 109
Smoker ................... ....... Ill

: Apprentice allowance claimed.

the drum prevents the rope from slip- An 
ping and letting the seat down except 
ts the slack is paid out.

Tempting Delicaciei Provided.
Spring chickens, spring lamb, well

Beardsley’s Shredded Cod. 
Duff’s N.O. Molasses.
Pure Powdered Borax. 
Sultanas (in pkgs.)

Dinna forget that we close on Wed
nesday afternoons, u une, July and 
August.

James Osborne & Son
Tels. 830, 186. 12 and 14 James St. S.

In the Surrogate Court In the County 
of Wentworth.

In the matter of the estate of George 
Franklin Lewis, late of the village of Win
ona, In the County of Wentworth, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O., 
1897. chapter 129, and Amending Acts, that 
all persons having claims against the estate 
of the said George F. Lewis, who died on 
or about the 9th day of October, 1907, are 
reouired to send by post prepaid or to de
liver to Bruce, Bruce & Counsell, solicitors 
for the administratrix, on or before the 21st 
day of June, A.D., 1909, their names, addresses 
and descriptions and a full statement of par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them duly cer
tified and that after tile said day the ad- 
admlnistratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims’ of which she shall then have notice.

Dated at Hamilton this 20th day of May,

HARRIET B. LEWIS. 
Administratrix of the Estate of George 

Franklin Lewis, Deceased.

Railway Construction 
Tenders

will be received up to 12 o’clock noon. June 
151 h. 1909. for the clearing, grading and 
bridgework on the first eight mile section of

THE MANITOULIN AND NORTH 
SHORE RAILWAY

from mile 14 west.
For plans and specifications and details a.p- 

ply to C. N. Coburn, chief engineer, M. & N. 
S. R'y.. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., to whom 
all lenders should be addressed.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accented.

Ontario jockey Club
TORONTO

SPRING MEETING
MAY 22nd TO JUNE 8th

Racing and Steeplechasing
GENERAL ADMISSION. $1.60.

JOS. E. SEAGRAM. W. P. FRASER,
President. Sec.-Treasurer.

God Save The King.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY, m.™
Change Time Table

Steamers
MACASSA and MODJESKA

Commencing Saturday, June 5th.
Leave Hamilton, 10.90 a. m., 2.00 and 5.30

Leave Toronto, 9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 7.00 p. m.
STEAMER TURBINIA

Leave Hamilton, 8.30 a. m.; Toronto, 5.30

Special Saturday Afternoon Excursion 
Toronto and 
Return i/UL

Turbinla tickets accepted for passage on 
steamers Macassa and Modjeska.

NOTE-—Steamer will leave Hamilton to-day 
at 10.30 p. m. Instead of 5.00 p. m.

June
Weddings

Wedding Invitations and 
Announcements

Printed or engraved. Most recent

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East

Hamilton Ferry Co.
Service commencing Saturday, June 6.

To Brown's Wharf. Oaklands Park and 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

lvea-ve foot of John street—
Wednesdays and Saturdays—5.20, 7.20, 9.20 

a. m.: 12.20. 2.30. 4.20. 6.20. 8.20. 11.00 p. m.
Mondav, Tuesday. Thursday and Friday— 

5.20 7.2Ô a. m.; 12.20. 6.20. 11.00 p. m.
This service will shortly include the Pow

der Magazine, Bay View and Carroll's Point.
Return fare to any point on north shore,

Continuous ride, remaining on boat, 16c.
50-trip tickets, $3.76. Children between 6 

and 12. half fare.
For particulars about special excursion 

rates, Tel. 1,294.

WOMAN'S WENTWORTH HISTORI
CAL SOCIETY CAUSERIE, 

Stoney Creek Battlefield, Saturday, 
June 6th,

In aid Veterans' Monument on Smith’• 
j-.poll. Admission free. Refreenmeuts sold.

CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH
BERT BROWN vs. MOX SCHMIDT. 

Also six round boxing bout at Britannia 
Rink Friday night. Admission, 25c; reserved 
seats 50c. Tickets at Carroll’s and Stock

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Weather cloudy ; track fast.

The Victoria Yacht Club will hold a 
race for 16-foot dingeys to-morrow af
ternoon. The guns will be fired as fol
lows: 2.30, 2.55 and 3 o'clock.

Paris, June 4.—'Hie Prix Prisige was 
won at Munson’s Taffitte to-day, and 
won by W. K. Vanderbilt’s San Pietro.

hung beef, Cambridge sausage, Grims
by tomatoes, green peas, new beets, car
rots, spinach, cucumbers, asparaguc, 
new potatoes, fresh cut mushrooms, ripe 
gtrawberric.?, cherries, pineapples, 
limes, Camembert cheese, Ice Castle lob
sters in tins. Sea salmon, ciscoes.

Beach delivery leaves on Saturday at 
one o’clock. Peeblcs-IIobson & Co., Ltd.

Clever Ideas in Young
Men’s suits, $13.50 to $20 in the 

newest shades of olives, greens, tans, 
brow ne. greys, blues and blacks. You 
are welcome to come to learn. No 
obligation to buy. Special feature of 
suits at $16 the best we have ever 
shown.—Fraliek & Co., 13 and 15 James 
street north.

Steamship Arrivals.
President Lincoln—At New York, from Ham-

Rot terd"am—At Rotterdam, from New York. 
America-At New York, from Naples. 
America- At New York, from aplcNs. 
Lusitania—At New York, from Liverpool. 
Empress of Japan—At Hong Kong from Van-

Colombia—At Cape Race, from Glasgow.
Montreal, Que., June 4.—The Allan Line 

Roye.i Mail turbine steamef’ Virginian, from 
Liverpool for Quebec and Montreal via Ri- 
mouski. passed Cape Magdalen 5.20 a. m.

Lusitania—At New York, from Liverpool.

1 <1 If you want a bright, 
Canadian Westinghouse ) dean> Home paper,

Order the
Company, Limited

A quarterly dividend of one and onc-half 
per cent. (H6%) has been declared upon the 
outstanding Capital Stock of the Company, 
puvublf July 10. 1909, to shareholders as of 
record-at the close of business. June 30. 1909. 
Transfer books will be re-opened July 10, 
1909. at 10 o'clock a. m.

Cheques will he mailed to shareholders.
By order of the Board.

JOHN II. KERR.
Secretary.

Hamilton. Canada, June 3. 1909.

PROPOSITION
ICE

Dewey & O'Hah
LIMITED.

Tdeph* ae »2#

l Holiday Hats for $1.56
X Q a tremendous stock of new hats, flowers

ASK FOR

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
THOMAS S. MORRIS

Phone 38. 45 Wellington North

ALL THE NEWS 1

Business Telephone 368

A tremendous stock of new hats, flowers 
and foliage at The HInman-Atkineon millin
ery parlors. We bought out one of the Urg
ent Jbolesale stocks In Toronto. All New 
York shapes for 24th of May. Do not buy 
without seeing this mammoth stock of up- 
to-date millinery. New pattern hats just In. 
Come and see what we are doing.

HINMAN-ATKINSON
4 John street north.Upstairs-

Life may be one grand, sweet song, 
but to the apartment house dweller it is 
written in A flat.

‘•But why don’t you believe that T 
have a friend who is much more beauti
ful than I am?” “Because it is impos
sible that she should be your friend if 
she is really more beautiful than you.” — 
Boston Globe.

There are many heroic thine- 3one 
every day in this everyday w--o’*i which 
get * no gold medal awards.—Florida 
Timee-Union.

HAM AND EGGS
Mild Cured liana and New Laid 

Eggs. Nothing better to live on.
The STAR HAM i.j alway$ mild, 

sweet and delicious flavor.

F. W. FEARMAN GO., LIMITED
17 Mac«4ab Street North.

Electric 
Irons.
Guaranteed 
for eue year.

Electric Li^ht 
Wiriej sad 

1 bani diere.

Phot e 23
8USCT11C SUPPLY CO. Limited. §7 Jêmm SL».

INLAND NAVIGATION CO. Limit* 
604 Beak ef tUm*te* BM*

nous 2*82 mi 2M3

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE . --------------
80-82 Bay St. North NATURAL GAS GOODS

Gasoline j High Grade > v«r, ct,.p
20c Gal. Oils, i BERMINCHAM’S

To Local Motors I Supplies. Etc. n*. uo. » j.». »t~* •»•*-

Lawn Mowers
Get you re sharpened early and avalé

iie rush at

E. TAYLOR’S
ion. 2541. II MacNab NarthL'Phi

OPENALL HOURS
A telephone message will reach es Just the 

annie as calling at the office for tix4 first 
call. IRA GREEN. Prop Tel W-H
GREEN BROS., Funeral Directors. 

Corner King and Oath art»*


